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nn rr Bono» curt UtonMig >» re-opened to-day.

Rumania, with her army of 600,000 iner.may Join 
the Aille*

I
? «»«►»♦» woo ec-< «♦<><♦ HM M6S IN IE iMOTES ON PUBLIC UTILITIES : ISi!
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The Republic Railway % JLJght Company reports 

decrease of 15,124, or 1.86 per cent., in gross earn
ings, This was offset by a decrease In operating ex
penses and taxes of $9,482, or 5.91 per cent., with an 
increase in net of $4,358, or about 4.81 per cent. Net 
income after fixed charges amounted to $47,811, an 
increase of $6,712, and undivided surplus, after 
vidlng for preferred dividends,' amounted to $22,214, 
an increased of $1,712, or 41.3 per cent., over August 
1913. For thé twelve months ended August 31 there 
is an increase reported In each item, dross amounted 
to $3,088,371, which was $172,339, or 5.92 per cent., 
over the same period_of 1913. The increase in operat
ing expenses and taxes Is shown to be $60,433, or 3.86 
per cent., while net earnings amounted to $1,222,060. 
an increase of $111,»06. or 10.08 per cent. After pro
viding for interest charges net Income amounted to 
$525,101, an increase of $76,571, or 16.81 per cent. Un
divided surplus, after providing for preferred divl« 
dends, was $213,382, an increase, of $76,781, or 55.07 
per cent.

nu if spun &

Roumanian Minister to Rusiia Gives 

Out Significant Statement Apropos 

of Tramylvania

XXIX. No. 136________
rMOLSONS ' BAN

Major Geddes, who has been training the McGill 
regiment, has gone to the front.

Bostoii Braves Have Done flat alia. 

Critics Said Was an 
Impossibility

'

Sir Robert Borden im back at Ottawa after a abort 
holiday.

Two German submarines were destroyed during 
the attack on the Russian cruiser Pailada,

AUSTRIANS REORGA’TZZD S5S&w:r■ .BIG FELLOWS FELL DOWN■
On Eastern Frontier, Austrian Army is Fillsd Up By 

Latest Levies and Under German Com
mand—Did Germany Observe 

Neutrality ?

Batsmen With Braat Riputstiens Feil.j 
o.ipt. Mot so Large

, K el IW? tSî JïüLtaeoot at «Il Br.mc»

Ploysro De Fairly tv7||. lut
It is expected that the date of the next session 

of Parliament will be settled shortly.
ORDERS ISSUEI

i'he Rumanian Minister to Russia. C. Diamandy. has 
given out a

Robbers have secured $1.60» from the up-town 
branch of Au Id's. They blew open the eife.

The Boston Braves performed the 
possible* by winning the world’s 
the miraculous by defeating 
machine In four straight

Sue! o** TransactedB gcnwi»*-statement concerning the attitude of hie 
country as regarda the war. The statement follows:

"Ih view of the conflicting reports and general ob
scurity surrounding Rumania’s attitude since the 
death of the late King, I will say that at present 
Rumania is prevented from rendering active assist
ance to the Allies by the necessity of keeping troops 
along the Danube.

seemingly fog,.
championship ^

Cwnl. ««k-,Major o, w. Stephens,
Whl *• t*klnj charge *f the Canadien Red Crass 
work pending the appointment of a euceeesor to Col. 
Borland.

ur DOMINION SAVING 
j INVESTMENT SOCIET

A general strike of the building trades began at 
Buffalo, about 3,000 men laying down their tools. games.

Teaterday finished the series, the 
ten years’ history of the event ’ 
pleted in four games.

first one in th« 
which has been co*. 

Incidentally the victorv
Braves, moke the National ana American ““ 
cords even.

The Niagara River & Eastern Railroad Co. bas 
filed articles of incorporation.
$1,500,000, the municipal1 offices 
and the directors are as follows:. President, E. G. 
Connette of the International Railway 
president, Frank A. Dudley of the Buffaty, Lockport 
& Rochester Railway Cd.; A. J. Forter and A. W.

Niagara Falls; Charles Hickey, Lock port; E. 
R. Wood, Toronto, and William Nottingham and Hen
drick 8. Holden, Syracuse, 
run from the terminal of the Buffalo, Lockport & 
Rochester line in Buffalo along the right of way of 
the Niagara, Lockport & Ontario Power Co. to Ni
agara Falls.
trolley interestsv In western and central New York 
under way for more than a year. The Buffalo, Lock- 
port & Rochester, the Rochester, Syracuse & Eastern 
and the International are associated in the matter. *

President Wilson nominated James C. ÜonsgHan, 
of Bayonne, N.J., to be consul at Kingston, JWroàicn.

DOMINION savings building
LONDON. CANADAThe capital stock is 

are at Niagara FallsFinn mil
110 Fins Pirn E

I know for a fact of the exist- 
ènce of pourparlers between Russia and Hungary re
garding the ceding of Transylvania and the guar
anteeing; to Hungary of national severçnce from 
Austria

le*gue re
organ

. . $1,000,090. 

.. 200,000.
There arc now 100,000 Belgian refugees In England 

and the influx shows no signs of diminishing.
The representative of each 

has now won the title four times.Co. ; vice-I
NATHANIEL, MIL!

Managing Director
In return for Hungary's withdrawal of 

her troops from Cracow.
“The latter would change the whole military situa- 

tlon and undoubtedly end the war, but Hungary’s at
tempts are not seriously regarded by Rumania, for 
we feel sure that so lone us the present Russian 
Foreign Minister is in office our interests will be safe
guarded.

Two aerial Vcdetts are patrolling the sky above 
Paris on tho lookout for German botnlj dTbpjters.

Financially the series
one, but $2,818, which Is the 
Boston players would be considered 
eight hours' work by moot of the plutocrat 
nessed the games from

comparatively a*,, 
share of 

a fair
each of the 

return f0r
8 who rit- 

At least 
coaJ bill.

London cable says Wood Importers' Committee 
win hold series of wool sales beginning November 3. i n ms*

WED SOUTH OF Mil
The new railroad will

First Mill of Kind in District Already 
Has a Considerable Daily 

Output

CHUNG g:od PRICES

expensive seats, 
worry about thethe players won’t have to 

this yinter.Province of Alberta will borrow $1,000,090 fit a rate 
Moreover, the Hungarian conversations not to exceed 4 % per cent, 

are not official, but are instigated by Hungarian pri
son ere In Russia.

F
The deal is part of a big merger of! The statistics of the series follow 

Attendance, 111,009.
Receipts, $225,739.
Players* share, $121,900.94.
Nat. Commission's share, $22,6 7 3.

• club's share, $40,682.68.
Each Boston player, $2,813.
Each Philadelphia player, $2,081.

German officers at Constantinople estimate Turkish 
"A Hungarian national entity |s a physical im-la**my at 900,vOO men. 

possibility, qp account of the comparatively small, ----------- —.
Magyar element and racial complications. We. there- ! Russians estimate German army In Poland at l,- 
fore, are hopeful of ultimate possession of Transyl-^ 800,000 men. 
vania, realizing as the war proceeds the power ot the |
Rumanian army of 600.OOO men.

“It is too early to say whether there will be

L^l statement Frem German Headquarters Ah 
An nounci Thst Forces In West Hava Re- 

tainnl all the Ground They Gained.

Price le Up About Two Dollars a Ton on Pulp—Only 
Those Bottlers Contiguous To Streams Can 

Profit By $4 Per Cord Offer.

All the properties of the Interurban Railway & 
i Terminal Co. of Cincinnati 
hands of receivers in the Common Pleas Court when 

j Common Pleas Judge Curbing appointed 
! Leslie, and Charles S. Thrasher to take charge. They 

Iroquois Falls, October 14.—The first pulp mill save a $26,000 bond. The action was taken In a suit 
Premier Sifton, of Alberta, introducing bill provld- ln the Tlmiakaming district of Northern Ontario ,1s filc(1 by thc Westinghouse Electric & Manufacturing

ing for the building of thc Central Canada Line to j now shipping 160 tons of dry pulp a day and the* <"0, ant' waa consented to by the Interurban Railway
The official bulletin Issued at Peti-ograd at mid- 1>eace River crossing. quality Is so good that all customers In Canada and & Terminal Co. In an answer filed by M. Ackerman,

night contains a significant remark to the effect that — -------- th« United States are asking for more. Every day ; its Ereneral manager and agent. The petition was also
an Austrian division on the march has been cut up [ English lieutenant reports that the Interning of l,- ^ the work week the1 Timlskamlng and Northern Jolned by H. D. Messick of Cleveland,
by a cavalry attack in .the neighborhood of Javornlk.,600 m<?n of the British Naval Brigade In Holland Was ! Ontario railway ia hauling- eight cars out of tho aid-
This Is only 20 miles west of przemyel. The infer - jdue t0 treachery of a guide. J Inge at thin spot, which two years ago was unbroken.
enoe unmistakably Is that the Russian advance to- —------ —- i buch. , The mill Is now working nigl‘ and day In
ward Cracow has, during the Week of silence just | George R. Tuttle of New York ia admiring a 30- ! °rder to «H the feverish demand for newsprint
passed through, been withdrawn. : cent United States stamp of 1889, which he bought wl?lçh the cry for special editions has engendered.1 ,or tho Seattle, Renton & Southern Railway will sell

Apparently the Austrian remnants of the army, fill- ut n aale tor the trifling sum of $1,760. ';,J * ' ■> Ttie pride is up about two dollars on pulp and the that P°rtion of the read that is within the city lim
ed up with heavy levies of the last possible reserves | --------------- margin of profit ia byJ el) much the greater. 1 its-
of men in the country, has succeeded in recovering ! D<rtendànts In the New Haven $3,900,000 suit The scope of this great enterprise of tho Abitlbl 
some military semblance under the shield of the agalnat Job* Billiard and associates, were tZcWed by Uuip and Paper COmpnn'y is not at all realized out- 
German corps in the neighborhood of Cracow- At Sheflff Latham, of Hartford, yebterday. : siile. The company acquired frojn -the
the same time, unofficial Intelligence says the Aus
trians, who are now entirely under German 

• *nand. are in a state bordering on mutiny and have 
petitioned the monarch against being under foreign

I Berlin. October 16.—By wireless via Sayvllle.— 
ikMfldslly announced that the German troops hot 
iieelsed the Russians south of Warsaw in the easier 
I theatre of war and that In the western theatre < 
11* the Germans continue to hold all the groun 
I my bare gained.
I official statement follows : "The Germans he.v 
iRpotoed the Russians south of Warsaw and hold a 
I tl Southern Poland up to the Vistula.
F In France there is heavy fighting east of Soissont 
[ui te the Argonne. The French continue to mak 
[macks On our position near SL Mihiel, but hav 
[ton repulsed. The Germnas have lost ground at n 

joint despite official reports Issued In Paris as t< 
[htnch successes.
I The Emperor’s headquarters have been moved far 
»hr Into France.
I'TJp to the present time 26,000 Belgians and 2,04)i 
jgllsh troops have been Interned ln Holland. Th< 
fcnnan troops in Belgium are marching partly to 
iari Ostend and partly toward the French fron-

u were thrown into the-j Bospatches from Oiiawa mention Mr. 
de- ; Casgrain And Mr. L- T. Maréchal as probably minlg- 

cided change In the attitude of the Rumanian Govern - jlers lf any changes lake place In the Cabinet, 
ment, but the present ministry probably will remain 
in power."

T. Chase
Charles M.

(Special Correspondence.) One of the greatest disappointments „f th> ser|„ 
was the failure of the *100.000 Infield to do ,ny ,1 
fectlve work with the bat. linker was the best o[ 
the four, but his average was only .26», anj nol 
home run In the bunch to sustain his title.-

Joe Connally also fell downtrustee for badly, ajfter leading his
club all season with the bat and in the field 
only one hit in 9 times

tho bondholders of the corporation.I he made
up in the series, and had âA change has been made in the terms by 

William R. Crawford
fielding average of .833 which 
an being anchor naan with .666.

which
and Scott Calhoun, receivers

was next to last, Mor-

Johnny Evers boasts of the “ragging" the Bray,, 
accept 20 Rrave the Athletics all during the series in 

per cent, of thc gruda earnings for twenty-eight | unnerve the ex-champions,. The captain of 
cars, instead of ZL per cent, for twenty-five years, j ton club says this method was effective 
p.; nation wi.l be n.-dc b, ;I.u cry to the court i bably justifies it In his opinion,
r t>crmi.-_slon to

Under the new plan the receivers will
order to 
the Boi- 

W'hich pro-s
governm ont

a round million ocres» if land runirig from within " 
a few miles of the main line of the Tirais earning 
and Northern Ontario Railway clear to the Quebec
boundary, south, almost to Mathcson and north far --10 m.cutiuii will be subjnlLLcd to the clliz-.iis 
boyonçl the Transcontinental railway, 
the whole of Abl^ibl Lake with the province of On-1
tarlo. It Is from the vicinity of Abitlbl Lake that; 'r,lc instu. at ion of the new long distance swith-J
most of the pulp Is being driven for this year’s con-board ot the Beil Telephone Co. in Atlanta has been I The St. Patrick’s and the Ottawa
«upption although the settlers a!o»s the Driftwood ; -omD-eted at a coat of Çtii.OQO. Atlanta iiandles tho club are trying to steal players from

A bull moose, the first animal of this species reen' Black Rivers, and along Meadow Creek arc con - ' srgest «umber of long distance calls, both orlginat-! The latter club evidently figure that if the 
i In Connecticut In 75 year», ran down the main street tribu ting quite a little td^ I trig and switched, uf any office In tho territory of the A. can win on the Ottawa field, the Ottawa
! of Suffolk, a Republican town. Three dollars a cord, sixteen foot lengths Is being . •uUther“ Bcil coin puny, tho annual maximum, or has little chance for the title this

paid on the bank, and where the settlers are con- ^e-°I,ho!“-a-il>' expressed, tho pea It of thc load being !
tiguous to these streams, adyantage is heing taken j * oa3hed d^riagr the cotton season, 
of the offer, but owing to the freight rates it is hard
ly possible for settlers to deliver at $4 
cars, and if it is desiveil to obtain much wood in 
this way, the freight rate charged will 

"cut down.

-pt tho pan as revamped. Anj
' .J-'vltllns Li- tits P.IVbase wi.. then bej WMerous, the McC-ill line plunger has announed 

cx$). d »hat his retirement from the game. "Chuck"

The French Government has Issued 
empting from customs duties all woollen goods 
tended for army use.

a decree ex- I It Is reported from Stettin that German destroy- 
intercepted six Norwegian, Swedish and Danish 

tnHels with goods and provisions consigned to Lon- 
[iMi&nd Orimjby, as well as to Russia a.nd tliat all 
[we taken to Swinemunde.”
I Official announcement also says that the G erman 
iboops have cut communications between Warsaw 
pd Ivangorod, Russian fortress on Vistula River 60

n bv the City Coundi. aul it isin- was the only
at the consistent ground gainer through the line last Satuf 

I day and unless Lemay strikes has last 
"Chupk’s” place will be hard to fill.

The Germans on the East German frontleh 
are utilizing their network of railways to throw 
forces from flank to flank in an 
the few positions still left un taken.

.a A ion i>n Kevem_,er S.It embraces year's stride.Delegates from United States and Canada&
Nashville, Term., for the convention of the Interna
tional Garment Workers’ Union.

endeavor to hold

Interprovincial 
one another, -From the description given of the warfare

proceeding along this front, it appears that neither 
aide ie anxious to do

r ales southeast of Warsaw.
[ Otnerfil Staff rcpOBi^hav b&jfck} wjhipk-begem east 
if WlrhaUen, October 4th, is progressing favorable 
to the Germans.

M. A. A,
more than mark time, the 

Russians being content ‘with having defeated 
thrown the Germans back on their own frontier.

"Russian War Office announced 
[$it week that the Germans had been completely 
^toiled in this conflict.”

Cash and papers valued at about $20,000, The Winged Wheelers are likely to give all the 
, clubs in the Big Four a surprise.

.iMnes D. Mortimer, president of the North A.merl-1 real good and.would be 
an Co., was c.c.led a diroLtor of the United

.va. e of st. Lu. _is, a North American Co. subsidiary, __
In addition to the daily consumption *° fil1 the va'-ancy caused by the death of James 1 John - McGraw draws a salary of $18,000 a year

at the mill a stock pile IS being accumulated for the aml)ljei1- Li rectors took no action on electing a ' as manager of the Giants. He affirms that it Is all
winter and there Ia already about' seven thousand ÎUvCcasor to Kobert McCulloch,‘lute president and di- j spent in keeping his family.

10 8P°ak In Ulttsbur^hjCOI<^8 stored. Jobbers nre being allowed to Average : *ect,,r of tbc L nited Rai. ways of St. Louis. counted on world’s series receipts as a savings bank
on October 24, at., tho. anniversary of the Y. M. ,l-0 per cent bals-jii in thèlr spruce. There are 700 , . -- ------------ margin, and started
C- A- ' men working at the rniil, and in the construe- Thc New Unity 'mine and the

tlon of the paper mil! ftl'tine. and tfoerc are from 400 lhe zin‘i fieids <if southwestern Wisconsin
to 500 men In the woods. The present production ra-nKvd for e,ectrl«xl operation and will

a consumption

stolen from two safes In the offices of J. J. Hock- 
enjos & Co., paint dcAieri, of Newark, N.J.

A dispatch from Copenhagen to the London Daily 
NTews says : "What is the big surprise the Germans 
have for England, which they repeatedly talk about? 
Copenhagen Is ftill of rumors, Purporting to come from 
German officers, in private letters and dispatches. 
The Kiel Canal is again closed to neutral ships and 
the “big surprise” rumors are received by pretty in
fluential and reliable persons in private diepatchca 
from Kiel, although it is difficult to understand how 
they have passed the censor.

“The reports say that the Germans are experiment
ing with new heavy gruns fixed on a dreadnought, and 
that the canal is closed for the purpose of conduct
ing firing practice."

It would do Mont- Report of General StaXf 
«ntinuea: "Reported attempts of the Russians to 
ttke trenches have resulted in heavy losses to them. 
A terrible artillery fire is directed on the Germans 
dally in attempt to drive them out but thus 
«ffortt have failed.

a cord on a splendid thing for the game
Rail- if the locals were to win the title this

Harry Woods, secretary of date in Illinois and de- 
feated Democratic candidate for senator in the Bop- 
tomber primaries, committed suicide at Springfield.

have to be

far all
Following the cutting off of 

esnaunications between Warsaw and 
Auitru-German forces

Probably the familyPresident Wüsori de.ijcd IvangorodI » are Preparing to cross Vistula.
! Pnemyai is now freed from the Russian siege. 
I Ruslans are reported in fortified positions on line 

8trj' Sambor Midyra. which is

to live up to the salary limit 
This will be a tough winter for the McCiraws.Champion mine' in 

have ar-
M. Brlanlt, Minister il Juetltee. has instructed all 

district attorneys of France, to seek
being attacked by 

MMans. Till line was formed to keep in check 
I ■ 1 Austhan advance toward Lemberg. 
gpMMal Chanceler Herr

be served
eiev.trinj power by the Interstate Light & Power Co., 
Ga.ena, UiinLs. The Champion mine will have a load 
of aproxiraately 209 horsepower.

FIGHTING ON PERSIAN BORDER.
London, October 14.—Fighting between Russians 

and Kurds has begun on border of Persia, according 
to a news agency dispatch from Constantinople. It 
states that in first engagement Russians lost two 
guns and that 50 men and three officers were killed.

of 160 tons of dry pulp represents 
of about 80.000 cords of jiulp a year for the pulp mill

out and seques
ter all property and funds belonging to Gérriitins.

« Von Bethmann Holiweig
«rived at Brussels with his suite Wednesday. Rus-
Lj^Tent that tWo Gcrntan submarine)! which 
«tacked Russian cruisers Fallacla 

[ «unit Is officially denied.
I Ttl?gram from Rotterdam 
[Belgians and English before 
i dous, bursting shells 
«>d 6o in trenches

The paper mill will produce 230 tons a day 
of the finished product. ' Excellent progress is be
ing made with thc building for the paper mill, and it 
is confidently estimated that the machinery will be 
turned over in May although production 
stall till a little alter.

The Extension Teaching Department of Columbia 
University has added modern Irish to the languages 
It Will teach.

Ixmdon, October 14.—The University of Louvain has 
accepted thA. offer of Cambridge University to allow 
the use. so far a» space permits, of its libraries. labor
atories. and lecture room» during the present crisis 
without the payment of the usual fees, In order that 
the work of the Belgian University 
body may be carried on without breach of continuity. 
The Senate of Cambridge will be asked on Friday to 
confirm the arrangement.

GERMAN MINSTER LEAVES LISBON.
Lisbon, Oviuuer 14.—it is reported and Bayan were

•u.musicr wm louve immediately for Madrid.
German

may notThe enrôlaient of atudonts at Princeton University 
1006. is the largest in that institution’s history, 
passing last year's registration by 7.

say3 the losses of the 
Antwerp were tremen- 

repeatedly killing between 40
at one time.

Reports are in circulation in Boston that Professor 
Hugo Munsterburg has resigned from the faculty of 

respon- Harvard University as a result of the threat of Major 
untrained Clarence Weiner of England, not to leave 110.000,000 

to Antwerp. They- ac- to Harvard if Professor Munsterburg Is not dismiss- 
acting Independently of Lord Kitchener. ! ed for his defence of Germany.

English Unionist papers are charging that Winston 
Churchill, First Lord of the Admiralty, is 
sible for the inadequate British force of 
blue-jackets and marines sent 
cuse him of

A conservative estimate places the population of 
the Iroquois Falla Olty at three thousand 
when both the pulp and paper mills are running. The 
company itself has reserved an excellent site for Its 
own buildings and before the frost la ln the ground 
fourteen buildings will have been commenced, all of 
which will have water and sewerage connections. A 
Michigan syndicate has taken up 
nearly all the lots in It have been sold already, 
cellent railway accommodation has been 
From the main line of the T. and N. 0. railway a 
spur has been run right to the mill, a double track 
rups into the paper mil land another track into the 
btatlon, an dthe site of the town.

To date two-thirds of the pulp is being shipped to ! 
Canadian points, J. R. Booth. Eddy. Spanish 
and [Sturgeon Fills Company taking conslgnm

as a corporate
people.

Captain Muller, of the first aeroplane corps, U.8.A.. 
broke the American altitude record at San Dlogo. Cal., 
in an ascent of 17,441 feet.
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15.- British warship Warrnouth 
Hamburg-American liner

0
STANDARD MILLING CO. o0

The crop Improvement committee jooaooDoooaocoooaoooaoatHiDoofloodocioooooaaoaoDooaooooooooooaoooooaoaooowiStandard Milling Company-Tear ended Autrust 29, 
1114—Net Income. $1,053,637 ; increase, $218,486. 

Retire of preferred stock. $66.815;. decrease. $1,120. 
Balance, $986,822; increase, $219,606.
Preferred dividend, $334,370; decrease. $5,080. 
Balance *. $662.452: Increase, $224,68».
Common dividend, $137,817; increase, $45,947. 
Balancé, $514,686; Increase, $178,789.
Previous surplus, $3.965,927; increase, $421,386. 
Total surplus, $4.480,56ÿ increase, $600,126.

0 oof the Chicaflro 
council of grain exchange» hius Issued a warning 
against the Henelan fly.

a townsite, and 

provided.

Your Fall Printing!
tWe, October 

lu» tank
**> Sumatra.

6W*LZCt0ber 16'~Pan!*-! moblliletloo of Por- 
i UfcL ,' WM be6un ‘""day, It ia 
“mam irom Lisbon.

ter.- the «"«PI =r the German nght 

He Cnn J lhe Aul”' le,t wins hae failed
rfafly expected »! ^ >et 0Ccupled Ostend, but it is 
^•«TbL, ““ town -•nd other forts In

•dum will be In their hands shortly.

Russian, still 
**• tonte,, of
“toi hu
V» u»t

^ h ^Ported 
***** Belfort

A number of shareholder» of the defünët Fanhérs’
Bank are betas sued by the receiver because of In
ability to meat the subscribed call for their double 
liability.

Markomojmia

All wool arriving before September 80 being 1$. 
eluded. Bale to be held December 8 will include ar
rival» to November SO. Pint series of 1916 will be
gin January 19.

announced in
fi

x—Equal to 14.18 per cent, on $4,600,000 Common 
stock against 9,19 per cent, previous year. B illlffl MED

FDR DflilN TRUST Cl,Dr. 'William R. Brook», director of the Smith 0b 
servatory, announced that Pelevan’* comet can 
b« seen with the naked ey» in the western evtorilng 
sky.

THE 8TEEL SITUATON.
I,ew Tork, October 14.------ A number of indepen

dent steel mills are operating considerably below 60 
Per cent, of capacity.

The average of Independent! Is nearer 40 per 
than 50 per cent.

The United Slates Steel Corporation recently re
ported operations «lightly above 60 per cent.

The iteel market la quiet with Incoming buelnee, 
even below production. Price, are nominal, with no 
large buying In eltfht.

Now is the time to plan 
winter selling campaign, 
experts are at your service to 
assist you in preparing booklets, 
folders, and other printing 
qulrements. :: We have a very 
large stock of paper and en
velopes, bought to guard, as far 
as possible, against immediate 
increase to our customers. : : Buy 
your printing matter now.

your
OurMr. C. G. Pennook Announces That Financial State

ment of All Branchée Wilt Be Taken 
Ae On October 10th.

hold their positlorgs to the east of 
Prttixysi and Vienna admits that the

.r11™” ral=Kl
re*1 «"We Is only Just becln^lng

The home of the l.t, Adl-J B. St.ven.on, former 
vtoe-preeldent of the United States, „t Bloomington. 
IIUI., srne looted by burglan, who esesped with rrnny 
htolrlooma. Winnipeg, Man.,, October 14.—In succession to the 

Itte W- R Arnold, Mr, Ç, G. Pennock, formerly 
a$«r of the Bank of. Ottawa here,, and later 
manager of the Bank of Vancouver, has been ap
pointed managing-director of the Dominion Trust Co.

The auditors, report, that securities 
protect depositors and creditors.

Mr, Hennock announces that a

re- i
Uiat the Germans are preparing to

generalJacob Weld Beaver, a commission 
Boston, on® of the founders of

merchant of 
the Chamber of Com

merce, died at his country home In Efiuabury, Mass. 
He wa» 94 years old.
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rt“i
«wuit ot Hollaed on Saturday, 

ha, been

!TO ARBITRATE NOV. 9.
Chicago. October 14.—Two additional arbitrations to 

decide the weetern^englnetiien’s dispute will be named 
by Federal Mediation Board within a

on hand fully

Reeolutlen. hmv. been g,a„ed by London golf club, 
asking all member» of German and Atastrian

statement of the 
financial affair* of all branches of the Dominion 
Trust Company will be taken 
Meanwhile he considers it wise to temporarily enforce 
the fifteen days’ notice rule on deposits.

It I» stated that he late Mr. Arnold left a large es- 
tate and that his will appoints the company trustee.

Ifew day», an I 
arbitration proceedings will begin November 9. Na Proclaimed in Portuguese

ta«e, whether naturalised or not W> keep off the^toks 

during the continuance of the war.
« on October 10th, t5

^giutn
men ready to re- 

needlng ten days’ restAwnings I^efrte Twple. the Cetwll.n be, Who w«, .... 
polled five leek, for refuting to pi^lg, allmrlmuM 
te the America» tie* In a eohool at Cri.r apove 
NJ., »ye be mill „ to the front If the war continu» 
till his lltb birthday, next March.

8e»mi t
i win 6otot Italy about $3,600,-

■yy.
tLIVERPOOL COTTON IMPORTS.

Liverpool' October 14.—Cotton imports 80 bales, all 
American; «pot,unchanged.

REDUCTION ,N o,L. I | , AntingD.partmmt-.Main 26(2
HeeXork. Oetober H.-StandaM oil Company of | i i 35-45 ST- ALEXANDER STREET, MONTREAL

New Tork mnounen a reluetion ot lOpolnU In quo- § **************n****tt».n»rn**t****tt**t*AU*t»**t+***H*****,***ii 
tarions for refined oil for export. 5 „
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